Virginia Commonwealth University  
VCU Libraries Advisory Committee  
Main Conference Room, Tomkins-McCaw Library  
March 22, 2013, 2pm – 3pm

AGENDA

Business
- Review and approval of agenda
- Review and approval of minutes from February 2013
- New library building: update on exterior renderings and other developments
- University budget process and library journal subscriptions for academic year 2013-14

Reports and Discussion
- Status of new position recruitments
- Internal reorganizations in VCU Libraries: effect on user service and collections
- Friends of the Libraries events
  - Justice for All: Black History Month lecture, Feb. 5
  - Gabriel’s Conspiracy program, March 13
  - Digital Pragmata events: March 26, April 25, May 2
  - 28th Annual Brown-Lyons Lecture with Jack Spiro, April 4
- Demo: TBD